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RNTOMOLOGIST .

.PUASl\11D.E.
CvPHO CRANA, Serville. Ibid., p. 60.
Usually quoted as Cyplwcnwia.
ACRIDTD.E.
CALEPH0RUS, Fieber.
Lotos, lII., p. 97, Iay, 1853.
Antedates Oxycoryplws, Fischer (Ortbopt. Europ.,

p. 31 r).

CH0RTHTPPUS, Fieber.
Ibid., p. 100, M ay, 1853.
Anted~lles Stenobot/1rus, Fischer ([bid., p. 313).
D oc 10STAU1rns, Fieber.
Ibid., p. 1 r 8, .Iune, r 8 53.
Antedates Stauro11otus, Fischer ( l bid., p. 35 1).

1

AtoLOPUS, Fieber.
Ibid ., p. 100, May, 1853.
Antedates Epacromia, Fischer (Ibid. , p. ·360) .
PmKIL0CERUS, Serville.
A nn. Sci. Nat., XXU.,
Usually quoted as P cecilocerm.

p. 275, 183 r.

PRrONOTROPIS, Fieber.
Lotos, III., p. 127, Jun e, 1853 .
Antedates Cuculligern, Fischer (Orthopt. Europ., p. 390).
PELE CYCLUS, Fi ebe r. Ibid ., p. 119, June, 1853.
Anteda tes Platypl1,y111a,Fischer (Ibid .. p. 373).*
OPSHOi\JALA, Serville.
Ann. Sci . Nat ., p. 267, 183 r.
Usual ly quoted as Opsomala or Opomala.
CALLTPTAl\J
US, Serville (Ibid ., p. 284).
Usually quoted as Calliptemts or Caloptenus.
EvPREP0 CNEMIS, Fieber.
Lotos, UL, p. 98, May, 1853.
Usually quoted in the emended form, E1tprepomemis.
TETTI GONlD.E,
P0LYSARCUS, Fieber.
Ibid. , p. 174, August, 1853 .
Antedates Orp!rn1:ia, !:<'ische r (Onhopt. Europ.,

p. 222).

X IPHIDION, Serville.
Ann. Sci. Nat., XX II. , p. 159, 183 I.
Usually quoted as Xipltidium .

*Scu<lder (P roc. U.S . Nat. l\lus., X"X., p. 96), in treating the name Podi s111a
,
Latreille, came to the conc lusion that Pe,;oldtix, Burmeister, should repla ce Platyphyma,
Fischer.
As ther e set forth, Podi s111apossesse d two origioa lly-includecl species, which
two, "and the se only," were the spec ie on which Burmeister' gen us P ezotettix was
founded. In such cases the golrlen rule, "once a synonym, always a synon ym, " sboul<l
he applied, and Pe:otettix should be relega ted lo its true position as a synon) m of
Podisma., subseque nt rest riction having no validity whe re or iginally inrluded sp ecies are
identical ,
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Table for the se~
species :
Black... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... lustram, Ckll.
Greenish or bluish.
Tegul re dark .
Bluish; abdomen with metallic lustre; face narrow .. T!teodori , n. sp.
Greenish; abdomen without metallic reflections; face
broader .....
.... .... . .....
. .......
. . ... .... , occident a/is .
. n. for anomalus .
Ck ll. (non Robt.).
Tegulre testaceous . . . . . . . . . ... , ... ... ... . . .... anomalus, Robt.

D. rmomalus, Robt.
Specimens
Milwaukee, wer e examined.

from Dr. Graenicher , co llected at

D. occidm tal is, n. n. for D. anomalus, Ckll.
An n. a nd Mag.

at. Hist., Ser. 7, VII, 126 (Jan., 1901 ).

Thi s differs from the true a11oma!us in its larger size, more densely
punctured mesothorax , finer and more numerous
dark tegul re, abdomen
segment;

distinctly

dens er pub escence

punctured,

lines on th e metath orax,

quite closely on the second

on the abdome n nearly

concealing

the

surface on the apical segme nts ; apical margins of abdo minal segments
testaceous.

D. Tlteodori, n. sp.- <j>• Head and thorax blue, face closely a nd
punctured and with sparse white pubescence ; antennre
dark; flagellum obscurely ferruginous beneath toward apex ; mesothorax

rather coarsely
rather

sparsely

and finely punctured

rugose on base, rug re not reaching
ne rvures ye llowish;

and finely tessellate ; metathorax
apex;

tegul re dark;

hyaline,

legs d a rk, apical joints of tars i ferruginous ; inner

spur of hmd tibire with 4 lon g teeth ; pubescence
black,

wing

of legs white; abdomen

thinly clothed with white pube sce nce, more d ense apically, and

with metallic reflections ; ap ical mar g ins of segments testaceous.
Type. - One

specimen

( Las Vegas,

N. l\I., May 29, 1902), on

Co11vo
lvulu s inc,uws. Miss P<!arl Hit c hcock , coll.
Dedicated to Prof . Cockerell from whom it was rece ived ,
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